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... .pu.bllihed qu.o.Jr;teJt.tyby :the Le.c.omp:ton H.w:tolLic.a1.. Soue:t.y, a. non-pJtona oJtganLza.tion,

de.cU.c.a:t.e.d:to :the. pltehVtva.tion On Le.c.omp:ton',6 c.o.toJt6uia.nd h-W:tolLic. pM:t.. .a.nd .i..tAhopeh

60Jt :the. 6u.:t.u.Jte..' . . ..

NON-PROFITSTATUSGRANTEDSOCIETY..'.FINALLY~ ~~
. . .

Your Lecompton Historic~l Society, after many months of filingr~port~,minutes, and articles,
has been granted non-profit status by the Internal Revenue'Service.'

President pale Gregg and Chuck'Wright, started back in'J~ne, 1974, toa~quire this designation
for the group, and it was only after many, many hou~s of~paper work, long distance phone calls
and other efforts, that approval was finally granted. '.

This means that anyone now wanting to make a financial contribution to the work of our Society

may declare their contribution as an approved deduction on their income tax. It should greatly

enhancecontributionsto our Socie.ty..' .. .

Also, it permits us to mail this publication each quarter to you at less postage cost than wer
we not a non-profit corporation...and we hope you enjoy receiving The BALD EAGLE each quar~er.

. .: .,' < ., . . ' ;.

With the above paper work and other required efforts out of the way, the Society can now turn
its attention to other more important matters...which you will be reading about in each issue
of the BALD EAGLE.

. .
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NEWOFFICERSAN.QDIRECTORSELECTEDFOR1975...
. '" ,

At our Annual Election in February, the. following officers and' directors were elected:

"

Dale Gregg, President.
Larry Gish, Vice President,
Mary Nelle Lasswell, Secretary
Alice Clare W~ight, Treasurer
Julia Springer, Director and Chairman
Opal Goodrick, Director .

Charles Wright, Director

"

of the' Board



ABOUTOUROFFICERS...

DALE GREqG~cPres~dent:

LARRY GISH, Vice

MARY NELLE LASSWELL,

Dale:was born in Lawrence, and.gJ;aduat~d.frolU high. school here in'l~
He'has'lived in Lecomptori'£or the past 9 years .with his' wife,' Loma,
their 4 children. He was just elected to the Lecompton City Council
the recent election, and is the Lecompton Representative to the Douc
County Bicentennial Committee. He is'a member' of the Lecompton'IOQf

L?dge and was Pa~t Grand, and is a sales~ep. for Topeka Boiler & ~t
. .

Pres.: Larry was born in Douglas County and is a lifelong resident in the

county. He lived in Lecompton in 1964 and 1965, and presently lives
Lawrence with his wife, Marge (Hudson) 'and their 3 children. His Wil
was graduated from Lecompton high school in 1962. He is self-emploYE
and has done some work for us on restoration of , Lane University.

Secretary: Mary Nelle was born in Lecompton and has lived here all of
life. A year and a half ago she retired after working 32 year~ for i
U.S. Department of Agriculture in Lawrence. She serves also as'SecrE
tary of Lecompton Rebekahs and is a member of the National Retired
Federal Employees Association.

..-.-.-. "___0-' ..------....--. ---.--.
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Treasurer: "Sally" as most of her friends know her,~~ wa~.: bprrl':':jiri('Westmor

land. She has ,tau<~htin the Topeka sCllool system:.for 17 year~, and i
currently teaching Remedial Reading at Eisenhower junior' high school
She moved to Lecompton 2 years ago when she and her husband built a

new home on the old Mitchell place northwest 'of tOW1). ?~e is a membe
of Delta Kappa Gamma, PEO, NEA-Topeka",Kansas NEA, and ,the National
Education Association. Her family includes 3:children, all married,
and 2 grandchildren.

Director: .:!,ulia"(Mrs. . Forrest J.) ,was ,born in Lecompton, as Julia Sehon...H

father built the house south of Leqompton on'the Robert Steele highw
where Bill Leslie now lives. She attended Lecompton schools, and mov
to Lawrence in 1941 when her daughter started K.U. She and her famil'
have lived in Lawrence since then, but they are keenly interested, in
Lecompton. She -and her husband 'are now"retired and' are members of th

American Association of Retired Persons. Her d~ughter, Phyllis Marti
now lives in Topeka, and is also a member of our Society.

ALICE CLARE WRIGHT,

JULIA SPRINGER,

OPAL GOODRICK,. Director: Opal (Mrs. Lewis),was born in.Lecompton and is a ,lifelong residept
, the community. She and Lewis nave four sons, and she is Musician for

the Lecompton Rebekah Lodge. She is also active in the Lecompton Uni
Methodist chu,rch. . " ,

Director: "Chuck" as most people kn9w.pim, has his roots :i:nLecompton, thou
he did not live here until he and his wife moved here two years ~go.

great-great grandf~ther was a member of the Terri~orial Legislature'

it met in Lecompton more than ioo years ago. The land where he now 1:

northwest of Lecompton has be~n in his family.~versince it was home-
,steaded. Chuck was a member of the Topeka City Commission from 1961-(
'where he was Street Commissioner and Mayor. He now is Missouri, State

Manager for Great Commonwealth Life Insurance company, Dallas.

CHARLES WRIGHT,

--- "--'-' .------ ---""- n
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COMMENTSFROMOURPRESIDENT...DALE GREGG.
, ;

- __~_-n"- --~--..___n_-

Some of the news you read in this issue of. ".THE BALD EAGLE" may be old news, as this is t

first issue we've put out since last fall. .(Because we had to wait on our non-profit stat
approval from Internal Revenue; Ed).

." ",

Many things have taken place since our last visit. We have had an election of officers, a

plans have been laid for'this coming year.
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Reflecting back on visit last Fa~l to the Watkins.Museum and the'inspir~tion we have received
from the officers of other local (Douglas. County) Historical Societies, I can only see one ~a
for our Society to go, and that's up!

.

As you perhaps know, .our annual chili! feed was near failure, BUT, in spite of.'that I am most

optimistic about our future plans. We will succeed in our Lane University project and in maki

Lecompton a better place to live and visit. .' ,
v

The most vital part .....

The most vital.part of our.project is-the citizens of our;community. It is necessary for each
one .of us to help develop our. c~lor;Eu~,and.hist;oriG~-past ,.t;o..£orever.~preserve'-it'for~our-'..futur

generations. ..what we have.. .right here in Lecompton.

I URGE EACH ONE OF YOU WHO READ THIS TO STAND UP FOR YOUR COMMUNITY...ATTEND OUR MONTHLY

MEETINGS, OR LEND YOUR SUPPORT TO OUR PROJECTS...AS YOU WOULD ONE OF YOUR OWN.
'.

We need each and everyone of you to keep the pallrolling...our meetings are held the second

Thursday evening of each month at the Lecompton City Hall, starting promptly at 7:30 p.m.

WATCHFORTHE BIG PLAN FORJULY 5TH familystyle picnic...homemade ice cream...square
dancing...FUN FORALL~~~~

THOUGHT FORTHE_j)~!~ You NEVER. get ahead, getting: even.!

PROGRESSON LANERESTORATIONBEINGMADE...

The bad floor joists have been replaced on the front half of the building. New subflooring
covers the entire" front half, and the entry walls have been repaired and covered with sheet

rock. The wainscoating has been taken down and each piece has been numb~red and carefully
stacked, so that when replacement starts, it will go back exactly as before.

Bill Smith says that a Kansas Power and Light engineer is to come out and survey the entire
building in regards to lighting, heating and cooling needs, so our original installation will
be adequatefor future needs. .

Larry Gish has been doing the work on the first floor. He has spent considerable time and

effort in putting things back as they or~ginally were.

CHILI SUPPERWASNOTTOOHOT...

The. chili was hot, but the crowd was not, and for some unknown reason, we were not as success-

ful this year as we have been in the past...that is, if you measure success in terms of money.
In terms of-effort, it was great. Lorna Gregg was in charge of the kitchen, and she stayed with
it all day. Sandy Nichols, Evelyn Smith and Lorna fixed hamburger, while Anna Louise and
Irene Hoffsommer peeled and sliced onions, carrot and potatoes. Then Wilma Fleming came in

and prepared the relish plates. All of this time was being used by Opal Goodrick and her sons
and Mary Nelle Lasswell to set up and decorate the dining room. Bill Smith took care of the
odd jobs and repairin~ the City Hall electrical system. Janet Gregg was there to help when-
ever needed and Larry Gish was in by early afternoon to stir the huge pots of steaming,
delicious chili and stew. Then too, there was a lot of effort put out by our ladies in bring-
ing their homemade pies. And afterwards there was the big job of cleanup where the old stand-
bys were in there plugging away like Bill and Sue Maxwell. The diehards who stayed for the

f~nal cleanup were Bill and Evelyn Smith, Janet Gregg, Dale and Lorna Gregg, Larry Gish Opal
Goodrick, Mary Nelle Lasswell and Wilma Fleming.
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, Back to dollars and cents, we took in a total of $219.90, of which $52.40 of this was from the

sale of Christmas cards and gift wrap, donated by Sally and Chuck Wright. We had expenses of
approximately $115.00. So, you can see, i~ depends upon how success is measured, as ~o
whe~her or no~ our Annual Chili Supper was a success.

EARLYABSTRACTHISTORY...submitted by Daisy Wingfield, cousin of Wilma (Mrs. Fred) Fleming

A part of early Kansas hi~tory is recorded in an abstract now in the possession of Mrs. Fred
Fleming in Lecompton. This story began when the 14th article of the Treaty between the United
States of America and the Wyandotte Nation of Indians was made and concluded at upper Sandusky
Ohio, March 7, 1842". At this time, the President of the u.S. granted to George Armstrong, of
the Wyandotte Nation, one section of land, 640 acres, out of any lands West of the Mississ-
ippi river, set apart of Indian use, not already claimed or occupied by any person or tribe.,

The survey of land he chose, read as follows: Beginning at a cottonwood sapling on the right
bank of the Kansas river near Lecompton, hence South 100 chains and 50 links to a stake;

thence East 80 chains to a stake; thence North 45 chains to a stake on the right bank of the

Kansas river; thence up the bank of said river, following its meanderings to the place of
beginning.

Within this particular section of land, now known as the City of Lecompton, there was a small
parcel of land, 10 feet by 10 feet, in the Northwest corner of Lot 46, Block 21, in the City

of Lecompton, Douglas County, Kansas, on which is located the City Hall.

Just 80 years after signing of the treaty, there was a Quit Claim Deed from Ike L. Hartup and

Lillie H. Hartup, his wife, which gave to the City of Lecompton, on December 20, 1922, for a
consideration of $1, that "small parcel of land" on which the well is located. The well can
be seen today, in that exact spot, across from the Lecompton Fire Station on Elmore street:
more commonly called the Main Street of Lecompton. In early days, Elmore street was called

the "Wall Street o.f the. West" for in reality, it was the moneyed street of Kansas. The census
of 1857 shows that Lecompton had close" to S,OOP'poptilation'.-"'" h , '.",."."

--"h -

Thirteen acres of the territorial Capital grounds were donated and Lane University was estab-

lished at Lecompton in 1865, with its college building completed in 1882. It was operated by
the united Brethren church, but was non-sectarian in its teaching.

. '

The aforementioned abstract continues with the information that the Lecompton Town Company,

in a Special Warranty Deed, conveyed to the Board of Trustees of Lane University, Lot 19 of
Block 39, which is the location of the residence now occupied by Mrs. Fleming. From a booklet

edited by the 1902 graduating class of Lane U., there was a picture of the Calliopean Literary
Society grouped on the front steps of the identical house in which Mrs. Fleming now lives.

There are 9 pages of the abstract written by hand in a stately form of Spencerian penmanship,
in which is recorded the tax deed from the County Clerk of Douglas County, Kansas, to Lane

University, on December 14, 1870; also many marginal summaries which mention the transactions

of the Lane U. Trustees, its President, Secretary, and names of various Notaries. Later

transactions in the abstract listed property owners as R.C. Eichman and wife; J.C. Porter and
Grace E. Porter; and finally to Fred A. Fleming, and 'Wilma A. Fleming, his wife -:---=---,

d" -- -h'-""'-"'~'.~~'~'-.'~' ,~", . . ~ ..- _u'-- --.'--- -
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WE NOT ONLY MEET THE 2ND THURSDAY EVENING OF EACH MONTH...

...but we eat too. Our covered dish supper starts at 6:30 p.m., .and all
you have to bring _is one covered dish and the table service for your
family. Look at all of the food we had at our April meeting.. .and ho>.,.
much fun everyone has, just visi ting and getting acquainted. You DO NOT
have to be one of our members to join in at our meetings...so plan to
come out Thursday evening, Nay 9th.;. .you are cordially invited to do so.

HERE ARE OUR NEW OFFICERS HARD AT WORK...
i,

In the left picture,from left to right, Sally Wright,treasurer,Mary
Nelle Lasswell, secretary, Dale ~regg, president, and Larry Gish, vice
president. In the right hand picture are the directors, left to right,
Chuck Wright and Julia Springer. Opal Goodrick was hospitalized when

this picture was taken.
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